The significance of timing of metronidazole prophylaxis and addition of fosfomycin in colorectal surgery. An experimental study in rats.
A novel approach to antibiotic prophylaxis in colonic surgery, suggested by our previous clinical experience, was experimentally tested. Intravenous administration of metronidazole or fosfomycin at greater than or equal to 4 hours before surgery effectively prevented lethal infectious complications, whereas metronidazole prophylaxis begun at induction of anaesthesia proved to be much less efficacious (4% and 43% deaths vs. 50% among controls, p less than 0.001 and p greater than 0.7, respectively). The in vivo efficacy of antibiotic prophylaxis correlated better with mucosal counts of Clostridium and Bacteroides than with luminal counts of aerobic or anaerobic bacteria. Earlier initiation of intravenous metronidazole prophylaxis thus markedly increased its in vivo efficacy, apparently due to preoperative mucosal suppression of endogenous potential pathogens. This 'early timing' approach to systemic prophylaxis against infection in abdominal surgery warrants further evaluation both for other antibiotics and clinically.